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Petitioner,

v.

Docket No.: OSAH-DOE-SE-0326333-85-JRA
Docket No.: OS'AH-DOL- VR-0328449-85-JRA

LAMAR COUNTY SCHOOL SYSTEM, THE
GEORGIA DEPARTMENT OF
EDUCATION, and THE GEORGIA
DEPARTMENT OF LABOR,
Respondent.

FINAL DECISION

I. Introduction
The above matter came before the office of State AdministrativeHearing(OSAR) for an evidentiaryhearingon
August 12,2003 and August 13,2003 in Atlanta, Georgial as a result of Petitioner's request for a due process
hearingunderthe Individualswith DisabilitiesAct (IDEA),20 U.S.C.§§ 1400et seq. In additionto Respondent,
LamarCountySchoolSystem,joined in theactionweretheRespondents,the GeorgiaDepartmentofEducationand
the GeorgiaDepartmentof Labor(as discussedin the proceduralhistory below).
Specifically,Petitioner is alleging violationsof IDEA which arose primarily out.of the tennination of services
(identifiedfor Petitionerin his most recentIndividualizedEducationProgram("IEP"» which Petitionerhad been
receiving through the vocational rehabilitation program offered at the Roosevelt Warm Springs Institute for
Rehabilitation("WarmSprings"). This programis administeredby the Departmentof Labor.
Basedon the evidencepresentedat the hearing,the followingfindingsoffact and conclusionsof law aremade. As
will be discussedin the conclusionsoflaw, it is detenninedthatsignificantproceduraland substantiveviolationsof
IDEAtook placerequiringcompensatoryand other servicesfor Petitioner.
n. Procedural History
Petitioner filed his due process hearing request on February 10, 2003 and the matter was referred to OSAHon
February 18,2003. Duringa prehearingtelephoneconference,conductedon February 19,the partiesalertedthis
tribunal that prehearing motions to join additionalparties would be filed. Respondent,Lamar County School
System,filed a Motionto add the Departmentof Educationand Departmentof Laboron February28,2003. After
reviewingresponses,an Orderwas issuedon March31, 2003,grantingthisMotionand settingthe hearingdatefor
April 17,2003.
On March 18,2003, Petitioner also appealed the most recent adverse action of the Department of Labor and that
appeal was consolidated with the IDEA appeal and docketed as OSAH-DOL- VR-0328449-85-JRA. This latter
appeal was dismissed on August 6, 2003 when Respondent, Department of Labor, withdrew its most recent adverse
action to terminatePetitionerfrom the day program.
IPrcsent at the hearing were Petitioner,.,
Petitioner's mother, Petitioner's counsel, Daryl Morton, Respondent (Lamar County School System)'s
counsel, Sam Harnen, and its designated representatives, Jane Goodwin and Craig Wheaton, Respondent (Georgia Department ofEducation)'s counsel.
A1fted Evans, and its designated representative, Phil Pickens, Respondent (Department of Labor)'s counsel, Terri Rushing and its designated
representatives, Anne Heath and Cathy Yates.

The hearingwas continuedto May 1,2003 on Motionfromthe Respondent's,Departmentof Labor,counsel. All
partiesmovedfor anadditional30 daycontinuanceto pursuesettlementwhichwasgrantedon April29, 2003. The
matter was reset for hearingon June 27, 2003, after a statusreport showed a lack of settlement,but continuedto
August 12,2003 on Petitioner's Motionto Continue. Evidencewas taken on August 12& 13,2003. Therecord
remainedopenuntil September17,2003, for receiptof transcriptand writtenclosing argumentof counsel.
III. Findings'ofFact.
1.
Petitioner is a .year old individual diagnosed with Asperger's syndrome, attention deficit disorder (ADD), major
depressive disorder and post-traumatic stress syndrome (PTSS). (Testimony ofFier, Transcript, "T.," at pp. 69-71)

2.
Individuals with Asperger's syndrome suffer from a neurological disorder which (due to a brain deficiency) results in
the inability to process information relevant to social interactions. This diagnosis is considered part of the autism
spectrum, however, individuals with Asperger's do not show the classic speech and language developmental
impairments of most autistic individuals although they are highly obsessional in behavior. Individuals with
Asperger's syndrome, however, have a better prognosis to be able to become self-sufficient (TestimonyofFier, T. at
pp. 67-68; testimony ofSuh, T. at pp. 124-125; testimony of Babcock, T. at pp. 161-162; 166-169)

3.

For approximatelythreeyearspriorto 2002,Petitionerhadreceivedhome-basedservicesas a disabledchildthrough
the LamarCountySchoolSystem. In 2002,CIIIJ.'s treatingpsychologistbelievedthat a residentialprogramwas
needed to help GIlD. develop social and vocationalskills. One of the placements explored was the vocational
rehabilitationprogramat Warm Springs. (TestimonyofSuh, T. at p. 112; 124-125)

4.
The Departmentof Educationhas an interagencyagreementwith the Departmentof HumanResourcesto provide
related vocationalrehabilitationservicesfor disabledchildrenthroughthe Warm Springs facility. Both stateand
federal funds are transmittedthrough the Departmentof Education for this purpose. In 2001, Warm Springs
operationsweretransferredunderthe auspicesof the Departmentof Labor. A new interagencyagreementhas not
been fully executed. (Testimonyof Pickens,T. at pp. 226-239)

5.

_.

In February, 2002,GIIrP.'s mother initiated the applicationprocess for
to enter Warm Springs. School
~ersonnelmeton March26, 2002to discussthepossibilityof the placement. As part of the applicationprocess,"
GI.'s mothertouredthefacility;schoolrecordswereprovidedto WarmSpringspersonnel;a reviewoftheapplication
was made by the Warm Springs' psychologist,a preapplicationinterviewwas conductedwith".
and input
receivedfrom
's treatingpsychiatristandtwo psychologists.(Testimonyof"'.'s
mother,T. at pp. 33-39;
47-49;testimonyofSuh, T. at pp. 112-114;testimonyof Babcock,T. at pp. 163-164;testimonyof Miller,T. atpp.
272-274;275-277;testimonyof Yates, t. at pp. 307-316;ExhibitsP-3; R-2 & R-5)

6.
Petitionerenteredtheresidentialvocationalrehabilitationprogramat WarmSpringsin June, 2002. At thistime,he
was highlymotivatedto succeed. Prior to his admission,Petitioner's treatingpsychologist,Dr. Babcock,met with
the WarmSpringsstaff to providein-servicetraining. This placementwas identifiedin the April,2002IEP which
providedcontinuingconsultativesupportiveservicesby Dr. Babcock. ThatIEPwasprovidedto the WarmSprings
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staff. (Testimony of Babcock, T. at pp. 163-164; Exhibits R-7; R-8)

7.
Prior to his terminationfromthe residentialprogram,Petitionerhad madesignificantprogress. He exhibitedmore
independentskillsregardingcaringfor hisroomandclothing. He becamemoreself confidentandenteredintopeer
relationships. Academically,his readingimprovedfroma third gradeto an eighthgradeleveland he improvedin
math. (TestimonyofrGIP.'s mother,T. at pp. 36-37)
"

8.
While at Warm Springs, Petitioner exhibited many behaviors which were a manifestation of his disability. He
interrupted and talked excessively in groups. He would repeatedly tap other students. He was argumentative. I
(Testimony ofR.W.'s mother, T. at pp. 38-40; testimony of Babcock, T. at pp. 193-197)

9.
Prior to, and during,his placementat WarmSprings,Dr. Babcocksoughtmodificationsto the disciplinarymodel
used by Warm Springsstaff, which althougheffective for conduct-disorderedindividuals,was not effectivefor
individualswithAsperger'sandspecificallynoteffectivewith..
Unlikeindividualswithconductdisorder,_.
had difficulty following rulesprimarilydue to his disabilitywhichpreventedhim fromalwaysunderstandingwhy
his behaviorwas wrong. Dr.Babcockagreedwith the disciplinarygoals,i.e., thegoodbehaviorsought,butnot the
sanctions. WarmSpringsstaffwould not modifyits disciplinaryapproach. (Testimonyof Babcock,T. atpp. 163179)
10.
On October,2002 Petitionerwas expelledfromthe residentialprogramat Warm Springs withoutprior noticeto
his parents,or schoolpersonnel. The decisionwasmadethroughan informalprocessamongmembersofthe
Warm Spring staff without convening a meeting to include _., his parents, and members of his IEP team.
(Testimonyof Miller,T. at pp. 290-297;testimonyof Yates,t. at pp. 334-343;ExhibitR-29)

ea,

11.
Petitionerwas thenplaced in the day programwhichhad significantdifferencesfromresidentialplacement. Here
Petitioner's social interactionsin living and recreating were curtailed. Warm Springs staff in February,2003
terminatedthese servicesby an informalprocessof discussionamongWarm Springsstaff withoutprior noticeto
.., his parents,orothermembersof his IEPteam. (TestimonyofR.W.'s mother,T. at p. 42; testimonyof Miller,
T. at pp. 297-300;testimonyof Yates,T. at pp. 334-343;ExhibitR-29)
12.
With modifications,the placementat Warm Springswould continueto be appropriatefor"
Warm Springs
offersthe appropriatemixofsupervisionandautonomy.Residentialplacementin a psychiatricfacilitywithseverely
emotionallydisturbedchildrenwould be inappropriate. Since leavingthe program
has regressed,become
depressedandgainedweight. Beforeenteringtheprogram,he wouldneedcounseling.Additionally,WarmSprings
staff would need additionaltraining and modificationsin Warm Springs stairs disciplinaryapproachwouldbe
needed. (TestimonyofFier, T. at p. 71; 82-85;95-100;testimonyof Sub,T. at pp. 125-134;testimonyof Babcock,
T. at pp. 182-193)

.,.

I There was some hearsay evidence in Yates' testimony that he was physically aggressive. It's unclear what may have occurred.
Aggressive acts were not discussed with"'.
's mother nor with the consultative psychologist.
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IV. Conclusionsof Law

1.
This matter is governed by IDEA and the state and federal regulations promulgated to enact it. IDEA requires that a
ftee and appropriate education must be provided to any student who is identified as having a disability as defined by
the Act, 20 U.S.C. § l4l2( 1); 34 CFR § 300.4, in the least restrictive environment. The FAPE requirement has been
interpreted to mean that "the education to which access is provided is sufficient to confer some educational benefit
upon the handicapped child". Board of Education of the Hendrick Hudson Central School District v. Rowley, 458
U.S. 176 (1982) at 200.

2.
The burden of proof rests on the Respondent, Lamar County School System, to establish that the IEP is appropriate
and provides FAPE. Petitioner stipulated that the April 24, 2003 IEP provided FAPE.

.
3~
OncePetitionerwas acceptedinto the WarmSpringsProgram,RespondentDepartmentof Laborwas requiredto
complywith the proceduraland substantiveprovisionsof IDEA. By unilaterallyterminatingservicesfor
Petitionerwithoutconveninga meetingof his IEP team,Respondent,Departmentof Labor,violatedthe
provisionsof20 U.S.C. §§ l415(a)-(d).
Essentially,the requirementsof IDEAwerecompletelydisregarded. AlthoughPetitionerseeks relief fromthe
Respondent,LamarCountySchool System,and Departmentof Education,this due processhearingrequestwas
filed immediatelyafterPetitioner's terminationfromthe day program. The violationswere primarilythoseof
the Departmentof Labor.
Additionally,there was muchdiscussionof whetheran interagencyagreementexists. Althoughthe prior
agree~ent with the Departmentof HumanResourceswas not madepart of the evidence,by operationof lawthis
agreementremainsin effect. See O.C.G.A.§ 34-l5-2(g). There's no dispute that state and federal~ds are
receivedby the Departmentof Laborto fundthis program.
Decision
Proceduraland substantiveviolationsof IDEAoccurredas discussedaboverequiringthe followingcompensatory
services:
(1) Petitioner shall receive counseling services to prepare him for re-entry into the residential program at Warm
Springs to be paid for by the Respondent, Department of Labor;

(2) Prior to reentry into the residentialtreatmentprogramat Warm Springs,a meetingof the IEP team shall
conveneto identifytheservicesandmodifications(includingdisciplineandoversight)to the WarmSprings
programto be providedto R W.; appropriateWarm Springsstaff shall be involvedin this team;
(3) As identified by the IEP team, appropriate training shall be provided to the Warm Springs staff to deal with
RW. 's disability;
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(4) No change in Petitioner's placement shall be made without convening the appropriate IEP team;
(5) ...
shall be entitled to an extension of services, as identified through the IEP process, eight months beyond
his 22ndbirthday.

SO ORDERED Ibis LdaY

of October, 2003.

SSIE R. ALTMAN
{wMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE
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